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PROFESSIONAL,

o. HjLLiariiR,

Physician and Surgeon,
' Boobs oyer Dalles National Bank. Office hour, 10

a to 12 m, and from t to 4 p m. aen-deo-

Wejt End of Third bimt, .

S. BBNNKXA.
Attorney at Law

yyii. TACKMAN

Dentist.
Rooms 8 9 and 10. Vogt Block, The Dalles, Or.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

' In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Wasuo County

E. E. Savaee, administrator of the estate of
Annie Rich, deceased. Plaintiff,

vs.
' Rosa S. Howells, Defendant. .

By virtue of an execution, decree and orer of
sale duly issued out of and under the se.il
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County - of Wasco, to
me directed, and dated the 8'h day of February,

'1W8; upon a decree (or the foreclosure of a cer-
tain mortgage, and judirur nt rr ndered and en-- :
tered in -- aid court on the day of January.

- lH9n, in the above entitled cause, in favor of the
plaintiff and airainst the defendant. Rosa S.
Howells, as judgment debtor, in the sum of

. 1:47.40. xith Intere t thereon from th t 12th day
' of January. at the rate of ten per cent per
. annun. and the further sum of 8"i5 attoraevs

fees, and the further sum of (II costs and the
. costs of and upon this writ, aid commanding

n e to make sale of the real oroperty embraced
In suci deen e .f foreclosure and hereinafter

, described, I will, on
Monday, the 14th day of March, 1898,

' At the hour of 2 o'clock in the a'ternoon of said
day and at the front roorof the County Court
House in Dalles Citv. Wasco County. Oresron.
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
e:ish in hand, all the right, tit e and interest
which the defer da t. Rosa S. Howells. had on
the Into day of June, lfcW, the date of the mort-
gage force osed berain, or which such defend-
ant has since acquired o now has in and to the
following described resil property situate and
Deli g in Wasco t'ounty, uiegou. town: Begin- - j

' ning at a poiot GO rods east of the northwest j

corner of section 10 in townships north of range i

10 E. W. M . . running thence East 20 rods, thence i

South 80 rods, thence West rods and thence tront (loor of tae Couaty Court Houc ia DallesNorth 80 rods to the place of beginning, con- - Cit Wasco coUntv, Oregon, seil at publictaining 10 acres, except that in the N. Y. . corner , !4Ul.tjon to tne t i(,hest biddel. for cash ir. hand,
thereof containing 14 acre heret, fore conveyed all tne riKht title ani interest which the De-t- o

school district No. 34 or so much of said pr. p-- ,fend lnt Wlniam Tnrner oreithcr of them hadertv as will satisfy said judgment and decree.
with costs and accruing cot. Said property
will be so d subject to confirmation and re-
demption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon. Feb ft. 1898.
T J DRIVER.

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

SHERIFFS SALE

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County.

O. F. Schowalter.as administrator of the estate
of S. O. Krebbiel. deceased. Plaintiff, vs.
Wilson R. Winans and Mary Winans and J. M.
Huntington. Defendants.

By virtue of an execution, decree and order
of sale, duly issued out of and under the seal of
the Circuit Court of the Suite of Oregon, for
the County of Wasco, to be directed and dated
the 2d day of March 1898. upon a decree for the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage, and judg-
ment rendered nnd entered in said Court on
the 16tn day of February. 1898, In the above
entitled cause, in favor of the Plaintiff and
against the Defendants Wilson R. Winans and
Mary Winans as judgment debtors, in the sum
of eleven hundred twenty-fiv- e and
dollars, with interest thereon from the 15th day
of Februarv, 1898. at the rate of ten per cent per
annum, and the further sum of one hundred
dollars, as attorney's fees, and the further sum
fo fifteen dollars, costs, and tne cost of and
upon this writ, and commanding me to make
sale of the real property emoraced in such
decree ol foreclosure and hereibafter described,
I will, on the

,. .1 day of April. 1S99
at the hour of two o'clock. In the afternoon of
said dav. and at the front door f the County
Court House in Dalles City, Wasco County,
Oregon, sell at pub ic auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, all the right. itle and
interest which - the Defendants Wilson R.
Winans and Mary Wmaas and 1 . M, Hurtiog.
ton or cither of them had on the th day of
February. 1892. the date of the mortgage fore-

closed herein, or which such Defendants or any
of the Defendants herein, have since acquired,
or now have in and to the following described
real property, situate and being In Wasco
County. Orenon. t: Lots one. two, three,
four and the southwest quarter fXI of the.
northeast quarter 11 and the southeast
quarter of the northwest qarter H
of section one I1 in township one II north
of range nine 9 east of the Willamette merid-
ian.Wasco county. Oregon. Two hundred forty-fo- ur

and 0 acres of land or so much of said
its will sntisfy said judgment andSroperty costs and accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subjjet to confirm-
ation and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 3d day of
March 1808.

T. J. DRIVER.
Sheriff, Wasco County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the ( xt of the State of Oregon for
Was 1

'WiUlannV atiff. vs. John W. Watson
and Carft itson. Defendants.

By virtue of au execution, decree and order of
sale, duly Issued out of and under the seil of
the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Wasco. to me directed and dated
the 2d day of March. 1898, upon a decree for the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage, and judg-
ment rendered and entered in said Court on the
6th of DeeemtKT. 1894. in the above entitled
cause, in favor of the Plaintiff and against the
Defendants John W. Watson and Carrie M .

Watson as judgment debtors, in the sum of
tl.ree hundred eleven and C dollars, with
interest thereon from the th day of November
1894, avthe rate of ten per cent per annum, and
the further sum of fifty dollars as attorney's
fees, and the further sum of if 7 ftJ. costs, and the
cost of and upon this writ, and commanding me
to make sale of the retl property embraced in
such decree of foreclosure and hereinafter de-

scribed. I will, on.the !2tb day of April. 1893. at
the hour of two o'clot-k- , in the afternoon o: said
day and at the front door of the County Court
House in Dalles Citv. Wasco Coaniy. Oregon,
sell at public auction to this hig est bidder for
cash in hand, all the rig it. title and interest
waich the Defendants John W. Watson and
C irrie M. Watawn or either of them had on ihe
12th day of Juno. 1891. the date of the mortgage
foreclosed herela.r which siuh Defendants or
any of the Defdndints herein, have since
acquired, or dowyave In and to the following
described l piJperty. situate and beins in
WascoCounty.O lon. to-- : Lots numbered
o-- e tl). two (2i. three 3 and four (i). in block
numbend one (1) in lelewild ad litlon to tie
town of Hcod River, in Wasc County. State of
Oregon; also block numbered s ven (7) In
Erwins and Watson's second addition to the
town of liood River, in Wasco County. State of
Oregon, or so niuca of said property as will
satisfy said judtanent and decree, with costs
and accruing co?fs.

Saia property vfUl be sold subject toconflnn-at'"- "
id redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this Sd day ofj
March, 189P. -

i T.J. DRIVE (I.
. Sheriff.'Wasco County. Oregon.

PETITION.

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco
County, Oregon: "

We the undersigned legal voters of Falls
Precinct. Waco County. Oregon, respectfully
petition your Honorable Board to grant to
Thomas Baodkr a license to sell spirttous.
ylneous and malt liquors in less quantities than
one gallon for the term of one year at the Cas- -

Pat MeAllaney . Chas Allu . . :

James Stewart John Thiesen
J F McGrath - H Hemm
J C Fairyue Pat Sullivan
N Nelson J C Jones
r Rogers . John G Browne
Harrv Grav , Herman Jensen - "

Rudolph Schmidt ' : ' Frank Douglas
AMBnTOtt AJKnishtly ,

J W Attwell P Aug Nelson
B P Skaaden . Robi Black
J F Stout Fred E Iavens

'Timothy Milter Sam McCary
JohnTrana . - J FAtiwell
John McCarjr' ' ' Mathcw Nands

AHall- -EPASh
P Llllegard A Fleischhauer
H L I vgard ' . H Glazier - .
T H W' llian . W H Washturn
O Olin

' Wn Nestler
- Oscar Skoog . C H Trask -

Aug Peters, a if Westman
Robt'B-ow- n - M C Martui ,

John Fladeloe JosHabingtr
M McKinnon ' F Conlon
Hn Wicks 'WmFr.iser .

NickElden L L Lang
T Woodward 'H Haggblam .. .

John Anderson ChasHegblam ,
Mel Tvr-n-s H Fltzstmmona
R H Htller Oregon Washburn , ,

JasM Dixon Mattileu Butorao
Pat Labey H A Leavens
W Ho. siua Andrew Traversa
WMFraine' A B Andrews- -

H H Weston C J Carlson

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. .

kt.im ia t,Ar.,v aHven that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County Court
of the state oi uregou. n ,, """yv. ArifntnUt.nir.nr of the estate of J. A.
bickerson, deceased, and all persons haying
claims against said estate are hereby notified
and required to present ttem to me with proper
vouchers nt the law office of Condon & Condon.
In Dalles City. Oregon, within six months from
the date or tnis nonce.

mile. City. Oregon. January 1ncer
. Adminlst'ator of the estate of J. A. lMckersm,

deceased.

THE"

"flUNSON"
.... .TYPEWRITER

7Writing In Cieht
was us . rzs

Is "TL j Best" Writing Machine

The highest grade. Standard of excellence.
Controlled by no trust or combine. ; '

T -

The "Munson" Dossesses many disttaet points
of advantage over all other writing mucbines.
The most dunbleof all. Address for catalogue.

THE MtNSON TYPEWRITER Co ,
240-2- W. La? St., - - Chicago, Ills

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon, for
wasco county.

Mrs. Margaret E. Sykes, plaintiH, vs. William
Turner, aeienaani.By virtue of an execution, an order of sale.

duly issued out of and under the seal of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Wasco, tome directed and dated the
2d- - day of March. IK9S. upon a judgment ren
aerea and entered in said court on the intn.aay
of February. li"9S, in the above entitled cause
in favor of the Plaintiff and against the De
fendant William Turner as judgment debtor.
in the sum of two hundred twuaty-fou- r and 88-l-

dollars, with interest thereon from the lSttv
day of February, 1H8. at the rate of eteht per
cent per annum, and the further sum of nine-
teen dollars, costs, and the cost of and upon
this writ, and commanding me to make sale o'
the real property embraced in such decree of
foreclosure and hereinafter described, I will, on
the day of April. 1898, at the hour of two

on the 15th day of February. I 9H. the date of the
judgment herein. or which such Defend-
ant herein, has since acquired, or now
lias in and to the follow :ng de-
scribed real property, situa-- and being in
Wasco County. Oregon, t: Lots sevrn
and eight in b:ock eighteen of Gates addition to
lialles City, in Wasao County. Oregon, or so
much of said property as will satisfy said judg-
ment and decree, with costs and accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject to confirm-
ation and redemption as by hw provided.

DaUd at The Dalles, On gun, this 3d day of
March, 1898.

T J. DRIVER.
Sheriff, Wasco County, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Officii at The Dalles. Obeoos.
February 16. 1898. t

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, nnd
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver at The Dalles. Oregon, on Sat-
urday, March 26. 1898. viz.

JOHN E. FERGUSON.
Of The Dalies, Hd. E. No. 4rr,l for the SEX
Sec. 1, Tp. 1S..R. 13 E. W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said h,nd. viz:

L a Sayres. G W Robertson John linker r.nd
William Heazie, all of The Dalles. ircgoi.

Feb.li JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

ESTRAY NOTICE

Came to my. place on Lone well farm, on
Dutch Flat, four head of cattle, three of them
two year olds and ore a yearling. One of the
'fo yar-oid,l- s black and two of them red ; the
yearling Is red. No visible brand, but ear
marks as follows: Two of them w th split in
left ear with rtsht ear cut off. one with right ear
cut off aad one with left ear spilt.

Also came to my place August 1, one mare
about three years old with blaze in face no
brand visible. I want the owner to prove
property, pay charges and take them away.

The mare came August 1, and the cattle came
Nov. 1, 1897.

. R. F. WlCKBAH.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have been ap
pointed by the County Court of tie State of
Oregon, for Wasco County, in probate, at toe
January term thereof for the year 1898. sole ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament nnd estate
of William L. Ward, deceased, all persons
having claims, against said estate are hereby
required to present them lo me. with proper
vouchers, at the law office of Condon & Condon.
In Dalles City. Oregon, within six months from
the date of the first publication of this notice.

January 8, 1898.
JOSEPH W. WARD.
Executor of said Estate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that the undersigned
was on the 21th day of December. 1897. duly ap-
pointed by-th- o County Court of the State of
Oregon for Wasco County, administratorof the
estate of Ellen Black, deceased, and that he
has duly qualified as such, and entered upon
tho duties thereof. All persons indebted to
said deceased are requested to make settle-
ment, and all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified

"
to present them,

properly verified, at my residence at Cascade
Locks, in said county, or at the office of Jayne
& Micbell in The Dalles, in said county, within
six month from the date hereof.

The Dalles, December 31, 1897.

ROBERT BLACK,
jlwo Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notlrc Is hereby given that th rndersiened,
executor of the will of Georce F. Beers, de-
ceased, has Hied his tln'il account as such execu-
tor, with the county court bf the state of Ore-
gon for Wasco county, nd the judire thereof
has appointed Mond iy. the 7lh day of March,
IK'S, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M at the
county cou-- room in the ourt house in Dalles
City, if- said county n l state, as the time and
place for hearing ot.j ictions to said linai ac-
count and the scttljment thereof. All heirs
and creditors of the deceased, and nil ether
persons interest- d in sai-- t estate, are herebv
notified to file their objections to said fl-- al

acc unt. if any they have, on or before the
date fixed for the beating and settlement
th oof.

Dalles C ty, Oregon. Feb. 3. IS98.
MI HAEL DOYLK.

Feb.ft Executor

(Ao. of Bant, SUl ) .

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
' 'OF THE

FIR-- T NATIONAL BANK,
At The Dalles, in the State of Oregon, at the

close of business, February 18, 1898.

RES0UKCES:

Iianft and- discounts fl!7.7ri !M

"erurfts ecurt nnl unsreureu....... 5.379 IS
17. -- . Hnnds to secure circulation. 12,5(10 00
Pr miums on U. 8. bonus. MM Ml

Stocki, Securities, et.. ...... ... ." 3.2U9 26
furniture, and'ffxtiires.. 1.5SI 85

Other real estate and mortiTig's owned 2.105 50
Hue from Natioual Banks (not reserve

fe )...!, 45:630 43
Due from state banks and bankers. . . 11.878 28
Due from approved reserve agents... 21.3-- hi
Checks awl other cash items 811 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

cent"..'..'- - 1 80
Lawful Monet Reserve in Bank:
Specie fioHS re
temt-tende- r notes 510 85
Redemption fond with U S. Treasurer (5

per cent, of circulation) ' 583 50

..Total . .$270,208 67
- -

LIABILITIES:

Capital tck paid ip I 50.000 00
Surplus fund.............:.. 15,000 00
Unttiuled profits ka exiwnaus andaaxe .

pedd ; V 2.782 32
National Bank notes outstanding Ht.; '!.'- 00
Due to other national batiks , 5' 4 88
Due to state banks and bankers;...:.- - I4.KH4 02
Individual depoeits subject to check 15 1272 21

Demand certificate ol deposit 21,455 26

, - ,,...........?.'7008 07

State or Oregon I

County of Wasco j"- - ' r . ; ,

I, H. M. Beall, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swev that the above statement
is true to the best of niv knowledge and belief.

H. M. Bbaix, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th

day of March,-188- . . : .

Frank mkkefke.
Notary Public for Oregon.

Correct Attest:
JNO. SCHNECK. 1

GEO. A. LIEBE. Directors.
Ed. M. WILLIAMS, S

Who cab tnmfe
Wanted-- An idea of ftoirw. aim pie

Protect your ide. tner way bring yoa wealth
Write JOHN A CO- - Patent Attor-aey-

WaabtagUMi. D. C for ftheir $1,8U0 priie offer
mmd. ildt of two buored tuTepUnoa waoxwi.
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BL7CKELEY &
Reliable Pharm acists

Wines,

ANDYCATI1ABTIC

Prompt attention will by paid those

tin8

ALL

anrrnseof constiMtion. Casareta the Ideal laxa- -

Sam-- i
nienso, oomrenu ornewiori.(

PRAOTK-A-

b--

5X

The of Time

doubt" there was much good Jin
concoctions of the ancient In-

dian Greater good comes
using the better remedies of

and skill. Our knowledge of
Is such that we can compound

correctly the that your
phy.-icia-n knows will help you.

STUBLING .& WILLIAMS!

UQuor3, and Beer.

1T3 SECOND STREET

The Celebrated Val Blatz Beer, Anhauser-Busc- h Malt
Nutrine, a non-alchohol- ic bVverage unequale i as a tonic

Z. F. MOODY
Geaeral Commission and

to

17o Second Street

who favor with their patronage

All

THE

391. 393 HND 395 SECOND

(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consi gnmen

O.

DEALER IN

AND

AND

Repairing a Specialty.

V0GT

nre

vbr.

Changes

doctors.

prescription

WHOLESALE

Cigars

HOUGHTON

i

Solicited
ine

Work Warranted

Woolgrowers

DALLES,

STRE6T.

HARRY LIEBE,

Wa tclimer; and. Jeweler
.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,.

.SILVERWARE DIAMONDS.

Watches for

BLOCK,

DRUGGISTS

OREGON

CLOCKS,

A SPECIALTY

Sewing Machines

Save traveling agents expenses by buj ing the
White and other standard machines of C. W.

PHELPS, East end Second Street, The Dalles.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS.
Largest Mutton Ram Breeding Farm in America

Strong, vigorous animals now ready for shipment.
Carload lots for ranjje use a specialty.

White foe prices. H. Q. FOX,

TO BUILD THE CANAL

Spndieate Forminsr in New
York and Chicago.

BUYING NEW SHIPS

Spain Hss Added Tw vessels to--

Her Navy and Is Negotiating1
for Two Morel

f

All the (Leading Evidence I Now Before

tbe Court of Inquire, and It Is Certain
i.

the Main Kxploslon Was ,

Intentional. '

Chicago, Marctt 4. The Tribune
says: ...

VsyndicateTii take thB confcwion-- t
granted tbe Maritime Company by the
republics of Nicaragua and Costa Rica
for tbe construction of tbe canal is in
process of organization by t,. Jr.
CrHtnir, of this city, who is now in
New York negotiating the contracts
by which the newj owners of the con
cessions granted by the Central Amer-
ican republics nd tor the work already
accomplished will come into his posses
sion, i. fci. Cooiey, who has been
associated with Mr. Cramin in the en-

terprise, is alo in New Ycrlr, gather
ing material for the specifications.
which will be within the next 10 days
presented to contractors for bids on
the different sections of the work.

The new syndicate for the construc
tion of the Nicaragua canal will soon
know within a few million dollars just
how much it is going to cost, finished1

and ready for the passage of the first
ship. A rough estimate from the data
at hand on the return of Mr. Crarain
Mr. and Cooley. from their trip over

the canal a few weeks ago, placed tbe
cost within ST.i.OOP, 000. Mr. Coolev
was of the opinion that as further data
was collected regarding tbe nature of
the excavation over a part of the
route, the cost might be cut down to
$65,000,000. This is far inside the es
ti males which have ben presented to
congress in the appeals of the Mari
time Company for government aid.

ACGMESITIHG HER FI.FET.

8pala is Baying Two New War-Shi- In

England.

LONDON, March 4 Spain has pur-

chased two cruisers which tbe Arm-

strongs have been building for drazil,
the Amtizonu and her sister ship the
Unnamed, of 4000 tons each, 23 knots
and 10 guns. Spain is also negotitat-in- g

for and will probably secure . two
cruisers of a similar pe which have
been building jln France for Brazil.
The Amazonusjis ready for launching,
and her sister ship will soon be ready.

4sTba Spo ioverjoinaUato-e-
deavoring .to secura guns and large
supplies of ammunition in England
and the Continent for immediate use;
..The government of Spain seems to

have funds, for it is understood to bo
paying a large part of the purchase
money in cash, giving good security
for the balance, these being the only
terms upon which the Armstrongs
would deal. Some weeks agoSp&ia
attempted to purchase ships and sup-

plies in England on credit from promi-

nent having close relations with
the government, put after inquiries
the firirs refused her credit. Sine
then Spain has raised funds from un-

known sources. Diplomats n London
exp-e- ss the opinion that French finan-
ciers are helping the Spanish govern-
ment. .

LEADING EVIDENCE ALL 13.

No Room For Doubt That the Maine Was
Dlown up From Wilhoat.

New York, March 4 A dispatch
to the Tribune from Havana says: -

The leading f.icts of the Maine dis-

aster are all cow in the possession of
the ijaval board. The divers have
coctinued their work during' the
absence of the board at Key West.
They have iTsoove.-e- l nothing to
change the gat.r'erpd. whirfi
showed apparently thit the explosion
was external. Thpi-- - examination this
week has extended alongside the
plates, and they have penetrated for-

ward
of

well into the how. AU they find
is merely cor.flrmitory of whut was
previously diacttve'ed.

Captain Sampson and his aasoeiats to
were especially anxous to await fur-

ther work by the dlvors to determine
whetber .iir not mistakes ' had hepn
made in ar- - particular. Nothing has
been found to Indicate a mistake. On
the contrary, the more thoroughly the
hull is examinad the morn convincing all
appears the original evidences of ex-

plosion from withont. - How long the
board will take to formulate-i- t con-

clusions on this point can be better
judged in Washington than in Ha-

vana.

WAR IS IMMINENT.

Costa Itiraand Mcararna Are Buckling on

TJielr Armor.

New .York, March 4. Appecialto
the Herald from San Jose, Costa Hica,
indicates that war between Costa
Rica and Nicaragua is unavoidable.

The situatin4i-eall- y grave. Troops
are hurryinr,to the front daily. The
correspondent adds that there is great
enthusiasm in. Sail Jose among all
classes, from the gray-haire-d veterans
of Walker's ti n to the . beardless
youth of the present day.

A corps of 1000 volunteers left San
Jose February 28 for Sapoa, a peaceful
town on the frontier, whoso industri-
ous .citizens never showed their war-

like epirit unlil last September, when
the first war clouds aross -- in the
arrest ia Nicaragua of Consul-Genera- l

Behre, of Costa Rica. Costa Rica
then had ' less than ; 2000 men under
arms; Now she has nearly 8000.

BOC.NDARY IN DISPUTE '

The. Dominion Government May Try to
Take Dyes and Skaeway.

Tacoma. March 5. Ex-Chi- ef of Po-

lice D. O. Smith, of this city, arrived
here this afternoon direct from Skag-wa- y

and Dyea.
When he left Skagway four days

aeo, Mr. Smith says a detachment of
United States troops, consisting of

two officers and 33 men, had just start
ed up the trail to haul down the Eng
lish flag and order the Canadia
mounted police not to attempt to col
lect custom duties at the summit, or
in fact, on any of the territory under
dispute.

At Dyea and Skagway, Chief Smith
reports there is serious talk of the
Britishers coming there and taking
possession of both those places. '

The position taken by the Canadians
in encroaching upon American terri
tory is well understood in official cir
cles at Victoria and Ottawa. Tbe
Canadians who are attempting to
secure possession of the passes and
trails to the Klondike, seek to secure
au interpretation of the clause allow
ing the United States a dt ip of 30
miles that will draw the boundary 30
miles from the open ocean, regardless
of inlets.

aagway and Dyea would, under
such an iiHeroreiaiion, be over 50
miles in6ide of the British boundary,
Basinueh as they are located at the

head of Lynn canal, which projects
over 100 miles inland.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity,O , was
for thirty years needlessly tortured by
physicans for tbecure of eczema. He
was quickly cui-e- by using Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve the famous healing
salve for piles and skin diseases.
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

M'KINLEV IN EARNEST.

He Baa Taken a Firm Stand With Regard
to Cnb:

Washington, D. C-- , Marh 5. Be
fore the close of another week tbis
country will be in conflict witn Spain,
if the president carries out the policy
agreed upon with his cabinet

A Tribune correspodent has positive
d formation that the president will lay

before congress the reports of various
American consuls, reciting tbe history
of Spanish atrocity in Cuba, together
with a message stating bis failure to
end the war by pacific mems, and that
it is the duty of this country to stop
these atrocities by armed intervention,

necessary.
He will not make the destruction of

the Maine an issue.
The moment congress authorizes

armed intervention, war will begin.
peaker Reed will be unable to pre

vent huch action by the house, even if
he desired to do so.

It is as easy to catch a cold just and
easy to pet rid of it if youcommence
early to use One Minute Cough Cure,
It cures' coughs, colds, bronchitis
pneumonia and alt throat and lung
troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe
to use and sure to cure. Snipes and
Kinersly.

EAOEB TO BUY. WARSHIPS.

Spain la Actively lu Search of War Equip,
merit Everywhere

London, March 5. It is scarcely an
exaggeration to say that the first turn
iu tbe tide in the struggle, threatened
between Spain and the United States
is involved in the negotiasions pend-
ing between Spanish representatives
and shipowners.

No foreign warship is yet actually
within Spanish control, but more than
one will be in less than a week unless
the Unitfd States comes into the mar-
ket. Spain offered Chili prices; so
large that a Chilian representative was
confident that bis government would
accept; but today he received a cable
saying that it was impossible to re-

linquish any warship, so long as tbe
strained relations with the Argentine
Republic continue.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O., says:
"After two doctors gave up my ooy to
die, I saved him from croup by using
One Minute Cough Cure." It is tbe
quickest and most certain remedy for
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
troubles. Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

Nlrarajcna and Conta Bica Fighting
New York, March from

San Jose, Costa Rica. viaPunta Arena,
say tbe report has reached the capital
that an encounter has taken place on
the front in the neighborhood of Li-

bera, between Nicaragua and Costa
Rica tro-ps- . The result is not known.

Tbe letter states that President
Iglesias. of Costa Rica, has gone to the
field in person and that General Auzto

a will probably be commander
the Nicaraguan army.

Co.-t-a Rica continues cut off from
the outside world ' because Nicaragua
refuses to permit the cable company

handle its dispatches.

Mrs. M. B. Ford, Ruddell's, 111., suf-

fered for eight years from dyspepsia
and chronic constipation and was fin-

ally cured by using De Witt's Little
Early .Risers, the famous little pills for

ctomach and livertroubles. Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co. " - -

'aased a Sensation.

Seattle, March 5. An extraordi-
nary hold up occurred here this after-
noon on oue of the principal streets.
Theodore Ford ham stopped John
Fletcher and J. C. Williams, and held
them' at the point of a pistol until
policemen arrived and took them into
custody. Ford ham claims that the
two men buncoed him out of about
$200 the other day. He bays that a
third man is implicated, and that he
will sret him. too. Tbe unusual affair
created quite a sensation.

Miss Allie Hughes, Norfolk, Va.,
was frightfully burned on the face and
neck. Pain was instantly relieved by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, which
healed tbe injury without leaving a
scar. It is the famous pile remedy.
Snipes', Kinersly Drug Co.

Blore ?panuu Troop la Cuba.
New York, March 7. By the hiss

acid roar of rockets and military music,
Havana was awakened Sunday, and
the harbor was alive with craft sum-

moned by signals flying at Morro castle
announcing the . arrival of another
ship, says the Herald correspondent in
Havana. It turned out not to-b- e the
expected cruiser Cristobal Colon, but
the Alfonso XIII, of the Spanish line,
and on ber decks thronged 1300 sol-

diers from Spain. - ' -

Fired the Reporters
Key West. March 6. The Olivette

brings the news that all American
correspondents, excepting one for the
pro Spanish papers, have been expell-
ed from the island of Cuba.

THE DEMAND REFUSED

General Lee Will Not Be Re
called From Cuba.

UNCLE SAM STANDS PAT

Supplies for the Starring' Cubans
Will Be Sent in Whatever Wa,

that is Convenient.

The Request That Consul-Gener- al Lee Be

Becalled From Cuba Does Mot Meet

the Approval of the Ad-

ministration.

Portland, Or., Mar. 7. Advicet
ust received from Washington are t

the effect that the ar ministration hac
flatly refused to concede to Spain's re
quest that General Lee be recalled

nd that supplies for the starving
Cubans be sent in merchant vessels.
So long as friendly relations exist be
tween this government and Spain,
General Lee will continue as consul- -

general, and if tbis government de- -

tres to send supplies to the starving
Cubans it will send them under escort
of war vessels if iu sees fit. Spain is
to have no choice in the manner of
bow tbis government shall act or bow
it shall extend relief, nor shall it have

ny choice in who shall represent the
United States government at Havana.

At last the administration has taken
firm stand regarding the Cuban mat

ter, and it will be adhered to, even if
war shall result.

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa.
says: "My child is worth millions to
me; yet I woul.i have lost ber by croup
bad I not invested twenty-fiv-e cents

a bottle of One Minute (Jougb
Cure." It cures coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. Snipes
tunersiy urug jo.

MONEY FOB DEFENSE.

House Willing- - to Appropriate Fifty Million
Dollars.

Washington, March 7 Chairman
Cannon, of the appropriations com
mittee, today introduced a measure in
the houso entitled "making appropria
tions f.r the national deseuse.' It is
as follows:

Resolved, That there is hereby ap
propriated out of any money in tbe
treasury not otherwise appropriated
for the national defense, for each and
every purpose connected therewith, to
be expended at tbe discretion of the
president, and to remain available un
til June 30, 1899, $50,000,000."

It was referred to tbe committee on
appropriations.

The Cannon bill, it was learned
later, was tbe outcome of a conference
held at tbe White House this morning
at which Cannon, Secretary Long.
Dingley, Allison and Grosvenor were
present. The situation was consider-
ed so grave it was thought imperative
that an immediate appropriation of
this character should be made at once
to prepare for the national defense.
After the conference Cannon went to
the capitol and called a special meet
ing of tbe appropriations committee,
and tbis meeting. Cannon introduc
ed the national defense bill in tie
bouse.

Small pill, safe pill, best pill. De

Witt's Little Early Risers curebilous
ness,' constipation, sick .headache
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

' THE DEMAND W1THDBAWN.

Spain Will Not Further Insist on the Bc- -'

call of Lee.

Washington, D. C, March 7.
Spain has withrawn her request for
recall of Consul-Gener- al Lee, and it is
oelieved the incident is practically
closed. The withdrawal came today
in the shape of an official communica
tion from.-Minister- . Woodford. It is
stated that tbe request as never put
in the shape cf a demand, but was
merely a suggestion on the part of
Spain, and wben she found it would

not be pleasantly received oy this
country she promptly recalled it.

liis learned that the ob
jection to Consul Cen ml Lee is based
largely upon his sympathy for the
Cubans and some of his utterances
which have'found their way into print.
It is understood the Spaniards also
take exceptions to the friendly rela
tions and companionship exisliog be
tween Lee and the correspondents oi
papers which have been decidedly un
friendly to Spain.

It is believed Pe Lob me carried in
formation calculated to make tbe
Spanish government request the recall
of Lee.

ENGLAND'S SYMPATHY ASSURED.

In Case of War She Would Lend Csat Least
Moral Support.

New York. March 7. In view tf

Well
Children
that are not very robust need a
warming, building and fat-formi- ng

food something to be used for two
or three months in the fall that
they may not suffer from cold

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda supplier
exactly what they want. They
will thrive, grow strong and b.
well all winter on this splendid fooc
tonic. ; Nearly all of them beconw
very fond of it. For adults whe

are not very strong, e

course of treatment witf
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall wil
put them through tht
winter in first-clas- s con-
dition. Ask your doctor
about this.

Be sura yoa get SCOTT'S F marring Sn that tht
nsa and fish arc on the wrapper.

- AU druggists joe sad fut,
. SCOTT BOWNE, Qmnkta. Nsw York.

tne possioiuty oi war oeiweeo tne
United States and Spain there baa
been a treat deal of speculation in
Washington as to the attitude likely
to be assumed by other European
powers, and especially by ' Great
Britain, says the Herald's Washing
ton correspondent. Though there is
no probability that Great Britain
would be actively drawn into such
war ia any way, it is now generally
conceded the United States would have
her moral support and sympathy.

News of the Maine disaster was re
ceived in Great Britain with almost as
much horror as in the United States.
It was noted at the time that the first
expression of sympathy received at
the state department was from Sir
Julian Pauncefote, the British am-
bassador, who without waiting to learn
whether the Spanish government was
involved, called in person at the state
department, 'lhis wus followed by
messages from the queen, the Prince
of Wales and many high officials of the
a n y and navy.

WEARING FALSE GEMS.
hams Now Freelr Tolerated la S-o-

fe eletr. .;
Tfnw TnllM, fa .mat anA 1in iiiiiaIi tm' - u V .II.IV. U 1.

ham in the resptendestdisplay of pre
sumably precious stones at the opera or
other smart functions is impossible to
tell nowadays, for my lady mixes the
two together with a calm audacity that
is a development of late years, the old
theory that a lady must wear nothing
that is not real being apparently quite
out of date. The modern adaptation of
this social rule is that if a woman has a
certain amount of fine jewelry she may
wear as many false ones in addition as
he can without making the fact con-

spicuous. It is only in these who have
no real ones that the display of false
gems ia vulgar.

A fashionable woman in town, whose
position is unquestionable, wears sev
eral strings of pearls, one of which is
real and the rest shams, and hardly
knows herself which is the genuine.
Another woman, who owns a couple of
diamond stars, has presented herself
with several others the best "bril-liant- s,'

whose glittering radiance is
quite undimmed by their juxtaposition
with the real stones. At a birthday
dinner recently the heroine of the oc
casion wore a ruby surrounded br
pearls asta brooch. This was greatly
admired. Taking it from the lace
which it fastened, she passed it to one
of her friends. The jewel 'was handed
from one to another until it had made
the circuit of the table. All the guests
were people of culture, fnmiliar with
gems, and .some of them were con
noisseurs. . .After the stone had been
unanimously praised theowner fastened
it in its place again, saying quietly: "I
fninlc it is pretty. I bought it yester-
day at B 's for two dollars."

It has long been conceded that a
string of bomas pearls may be worn by
a young girl without laying her taste
open to question. It ia a new thing.
however, for rich women to bring real
gems and bogus ones together in such
a way as to deceive the very elect and
it seems a pity that the old standards of
noblesse oblige, affecting the wearing
of jewels and lace, should be lowered.
It is claimed by those who wear false
jewels that no deception is intended, '

the owner being quite willing to ac-
knowledge her use of the imitations,
but at aJl events the general public is
deceived and it mar be Questioned
whether my lady goes out of her way to
acknowledge what she is wearing.

I do not see the use of wearing real
pearls," said a well-know- n society
woman not long ago. "I have half a
mind to sell mine and wear imitations.
No one would ever know." Then she
fully concluded to take this course and
did take it. Hence she rejoices in the
income of $20,000 in bonds, wears pearls
still and even her intimate friends do
not suspect the exchange. N. Y. Trifc- -
vine.

Whtt Dr. K. A. Salter Hays.

Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From mv
lersonal knowledge, gained in observ- -

ng tne erred or your Shlloh s Cure in
uses or advanced Consumption. I am

to tay It Is tbe most remark- -
ne remedy that has ever been j

ought to my attention. It has
:rtainly saved many from consump- -

ion. Sold by Blakeley 2c Houehton.
'

Decorations aad Orders.
"What is the difference," asked a cor

respondent, apropos of Li Hung Chang's
journey to Europe, "between a yellow
jacket, a button, or a peacock's feather.
in the one hand, and a thistle, a bath, or
a garter, on the other? Why do we lav-

ish so much ridicule on the importance
tttached to the first set of emblems by
the Chinese when we ourselves set just
as much store by the second setr
There is much force in these questions.
and I commend them to the attention of
the wags in tne press who are always
poking fun at Li Hung Chang's yellow
jacket and peacock's feathers. Look
ing at the matter impartially, it seems
to me that yellow jacket, or a glass
button, or a peacock's feather is more
suitable for decorative purposes than
either a bath or a garter I do not say a
thistle because no doubt that is an ob-

ject highly appropriate to many of
those on whom it has been conferred.
ismloo TmtJ.

Light for Arlington.

Arlington, Or., March 5. The
Parrott Gas Light Company has
equipped tbe Arlington Bowling alley
with a set of lamps and erected a gen
eral plant. The light gives satisfac
tion, and will be supplied to a number
of business houses of the town. It U
reported that E. D. Parrott, tbe presi-

dent, wiil move tbe headquarters of
the company' from Goldendale ' to
Arlington.

a
One Minute Cough Cure cures

quickly. That's what you want!
Snipes, iunersiy urug jo.

At Brooklyn Navy-Yar-

New York, March 4. Considerable
hurry characterizes tbe work in the
navy yard In getting the dispatch-boa- t

Dot (hin into normal condition.
She has been thoroughly overhauled
and will be as spick and span as a
brand-ne- boat by March 15. She has
been refitted with new engines, boilers
desk and spars. Admiral Bunco says
that the old guns will be placed on the
Dolphin. .

TBBOWS DOWH THE MADNTLET.

Spain Bequests the Recall of Consul-tie- a-

era! Lea.
'

Madrid, March 5. It is understood.
on high authority, that Spain has for-

mally requested the United States to
recall Consut-Gener- Lee, and to ex-
ercise a little more care in guarding
against filibustered. The United
States has replied, refusing to accede
to her request.

Royal saafcas tax food para.
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LIVER AND X BAYS, i
V

Roentgen's Discovery TJm1m
Where That Organ Is XnTOlYM.

uch Is the B fault Baachod la tna BsH
parUnanta of Dapaty Barraoa-Oaaai- a '

Vorwood, of th Caltad . I

States Arsav

If a n.an ahonld have the misforannel
to receive a shot in the liver it would
remain there unless found by the an-

cient method of probe and knife. X
rays, Roentgen 's process, aided Dy tne
appliances devised by all the electrical
scientists of the age, are powerless
against the texture of the liver. Prac-
tically every other portion of the human
anatomy will yield to the penetrating
power of the fluoresce pe, but that liver
declines to do anything of the kind.
At least this is the decision reached
by Dr. William H. Forwood, of the
United States army. He declares that
he has been unable to locate anything
In or behind the liver when tbe raya
are sent upon the body from the front.
They will not penetrate that organ. '

Dr. Forwood is officially known as
lieutenant colonel and deputy surgeon
general. He is on station at headquar-
ters in Washington and the duties of
his office leave him considerable leisure
time. This time he hss used for many,
years in the study of applied science
In the practice of his profession. He
is noted in the medical world as su ex-
perimentalist, and has produced some
results which have overturned precon-
ceived ideas. As a medical officer of
the army, and a ranking one at that,
he has the facilities at hand or attaina-
ble for anything which will assist in
making experiments. As soon as Prof.
Roentgen made his discovery known,.
Dr. Forwood began his experiments.
He secured all tbe appliances by requis-
ition, "for the good of the service," and
established a Crookes tube laboratory;
unexcelled in the country. 4

Then he commenced his experiments.
He photographed his orderly from every .

possible standpoint, causing that use- -
ful, but somewhst sensitive man to
teel a strong desire to get out of the
service. He practiced on the hospital '

corps, and induced many of those who
sre attached to the general headquarters
in the capital city to submit them-
selves to the influence of the rays. He
assembled all of his pictures, but he
never touched a liver. Then he wenti
gunning for livers, but so far has not
been able to land one. . 4

Dr. Forwood was a member of the)
army retiring board which adjourned
Friday morning after balding session
for several weeks at Gen. Merritt's
headquarters in the Pullman building.
He is. an enthusiast in medical matters,
and especially X rays. It is said that '

he wanted to photograph the alleged '
disability of every officer who appeared
before the board to be examined for
retirement. If they were all right the
rays would show it. But somebody
suggested that one of the officers suf-

fered from chronic biliary derange-
ment.

"Oh, well," said tho deputy surgeon
general, "if that's the matter with him
we'll have to try him in the old way.
I can't get a liver with the rays."

That started the investigation con-
cerning the power of the rays. Several
of the officers detailed for duty on the
board knew Dr. Forwood's experiments
with the rays, and they asked him to
tell what he had done and what the
reason is that the rays will not pierce
a liver. The doctor agreed, but prefaced
his remarks by saying that he knew
no special reason why a liver should ;

resist the rays. He only knew that it
does.

"I have not given it up," he said, "but
It is a singular fact that I cannot get
through a liver. I have succeeded in
drawing everything else, but this
baffles me. The increasing of the power,
tr voltage, does not help. In some things
this does assist. For instance, you can
lee through a white man much easier .
than you can through a negro. When
a 'darky' is being experimented on you
have to Increase tho power of the in-

strument in a marked degree. This Is
due primarily, I suppose, to the pig-

ments in the colored man's skin and th .

corresponding density of his covering. ;

Hut this liver business gets me. "

"Tbe annoying nature of this failure '
is shown when you figure the number .

of fellows who get bullets in their liver
lu a battle. It is hard to hit a man in
tbe trunk without invoving one or both
lobes of the organ. Now, a wound in
the liver may or may not be fatal. It
is not necessarily fatal. If the surgeon
goes after the bullet and finds it ha
penetrated the liver, as fsr as I can
see, he will have to trust to luck, cut the
man wide open, or let the ball alone.
It may become encysted in that liver
and remain there for years, and then
the surgeon, if he survives and rela-
tives do not interfere, may hold a post
mortem and extract it.

"I can find anything I want by cut-

ting, but what I am looking for now i
means of finding what I want with-

out using the knife. If you slash a
man sufficiently you can generally find
what it is that is hurting him, but this
new idea when perfected will, or ought
to, enable field surgeons to determine
whether or not there is any use of fool-

ing with a wounded man. But the liver
baffles me. I can see through tbe lungs
and bones and any other substance ia
the body but the liver.

"Can you tell what is the matter witK
man who is sick with lung troubles?"
"Under the rays the lungs look like

lace curtains. You see some fine ara-
besques, but there is little to the lav-ey-e

to indicate that any trouble ex-

ists. What can anyone tell about the
figures in a lace curtain? It takes tho
most expert workers to tell wben m

figure is broken. The lungs are builded
on similsr lines and the exact value of
the rays on such ailments ia sot de--
termined. I hope that they will dis
close lesions." Chicago Chronicle.

There are six species of mosffoitl
found in New England.

Bdaeata Tons' Bowels with Casearaaa.
.Candy cure
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